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M LI Is a Princess M T ' As the Camera Protrays the Arrival of the M'Namaras MS M

IS PROCLAIMED TO BFJB5EIO FUNITiE STORE

Madero Said to Be Making Ready to

Execute Several Prisoners Because

of Their Treatment of Prisoners

While Federals Held the Town.

REBELS GIVE OUT NO

INTIMATION OF PLANS

Rebel Chiefs Are Ready to Again Ne- -

notiate With President Diaz'

Government.

EL, PASO, May 11. Martial law was
declared In Juarez today, il is ueneveu
that Madero purposes to execute several
prisoners who aro innrked for death

of their tieatment of tholr insur-
gent prisoners while the federals held
tho town. ,So far there has been only
one known execution, it was that ft u
saloonkeeper named MuStes, who killed
mi insurgent after the town had

He wuh backed up against a
stone wall and shot last night.

Announcement waH made here this af-

ternoon that car service between El Paso
and Juarez Will bo resumed as soon as
tho Hacks can be repaired.

No Statement Made.
General Madero today declined to

make any statement of the Intentions
of tho i evolutionists, but Abram Gon-

zales the provisional governor of Chi-

huahua, said that the next move of the
rebel army would bo on Chihuahua city,
then to Tort eon and then to tho City of
MexIciV

Madero, lip intimated, hopes to enter
tho capltol In triumph wtn iui main
nrmy, which Is now belnK recruited lo
twice or threo Hums its present strengtn

Beady to Arbitrate.
Satisfied that they have convinced the

Ulaz government that their threats aro
not empty boasts, tho rebel chiefs to-

day aro ready to turn again to negotia-
tions, that Senors Obrgon and Branlff
nro already busy on behalf of Diaz In
trying to come to some agreement
by further slaughter may be avoided.
'Members of the 121 Taso Junta, how-iH'e- r,

aro stiffening In their demands on
behalf of tho tebels. They say Diaz
must set a definite dato for his te,tirc-men- t;

must agree to tho formation of
n new cabinet Immediately, of which the
Insurgent leaders must nnmo half the
members, and that the Insurgents will
Insist upon tho rtttht to 'mi lit tho gov-

ernors of all tho states whero tho rebel-
lion has gained headway.

Steever Reports.
WASHINGTON. V. '. May 11. CnJ-on- el

Steover, the American commander
at El Paso, telegraphed the war depart-
ment this afternoon conf liming tho fall
of Juarez. Ho said order had been

In the Mexican city and that all
the saloons wero dosed. Tho American
troops, ho said, wero still refusing to
allow arms, ammunition, provisions oi
munitions of war of" any soit IntondeJ
for the Insurgents to cioss the Ulo
Grande.

Consul Kieeman at Durango, Mexico,
telegiaphed the stnte department todaj
that the Mexican tebels throughout that
state aro showing gtently Inci eased
strength.

"TWO MONTHS

N10RT-G0ME- Z

Will End Only With Resignation of

Diaz Says Dictator Has Not Been

Frank in Regard to His Retirement

No More Danger to Americans.

NEW YOHK, May 11. In response to
messages of congiatulation upon the fall
of Juarez, Dr Vasiiuez Gomez, chief ad-

viser of Kranolsco I. Madero and for-

mer head of the Washington lebel Junta,
today wired to a correspondent here that
tho war In Mexico will last about two
months more and that It will end onl
wleh the resignation of President Diaz
In part tho telegram says:

General Diaz has not been frank with
regard to his rotlrement. His manifesto
says he will leave when his conslcunce
demands It. As the revolutionary part
does not know when thut Is going to
happen, It has been resolved to continue
the reQlutlon until tho demands of the
people nro satisfied. We shall have
peace In Mexico Immediately after Diaz
resigns The taking of Juarez reveals
the strength of tho revolution and will
put an md Ui ull danger of damage to
Anu--i leans or American terrltorj "

.CLASSIFICATIONS ARE

SOON TO 8E CHANGED

CHICAGO. May 11 It was announc-
ed today that oris of tho moa. important
olasslfliation meetings would be held
In July when the western classification
oommlttw will convene In Milwaukee to
rmls the Behoduls for western terri-
tory. The lust meeting was held In San
Antonio. Tx . In January, 1910.

Bear Admiral Pasiei.
i'i

NBW VOriK. May 1 1. Hear Admiral
William C Gibson, who In 1S90 had the
distinction of taking tho Mnnongaholu
from San Krenujjioo to Nw Vurk under
pun In lot! dayy. a record trip. Is dwd
at ..is lu.rn in tlrooklyn todwy from a
lomplKution of ailments. Ho hub

of age

)&dk'' l& T 'H?X&

MJSS OLA HUMPHREY"

Miss Ola Humphrey, the American ac-
tress, became un Egyptian princes when
she married Prfnco Hassan at tho Strand
registry office In London n few days
ago.

The brldeBroom Is n nephew of the
Khedive and the bride was described as
Pearl Olo Mordant, aged 27, the divorced
wife of Edwin Mordant,

Miss Humphrey Is a California girl
who was at one tlmo with tho company
of Mr. E. II. Hothern. She went to Aus-
tralia In 1904 and made a decided suc-
cess there In a production of "The
Rijunw Man" In 1900 Miss Humphrey
vtont to England, where she remained
until tho latter part of Inst winter. She
appeared for some tlmo with great suc-
cess in a translation of a French play,
"I Dlnu with My Mother."

SENATE MAY

CONDEMN PETIT

Chairman of Lorimer Investigating

Committee Proposes That Senate

Acts Owing to Fact That Tilden

Was Freed From Appearing.

SPHINOKIEED, III., May 11. Speak-
ing In tho statu senntu hero today,
Chairman Helms of the Lorfiner Investi-
gating committee, proposed that tho sen-nt- e

formally condemn Judge- - Petit of
Chicago for his decision by which Ed-wnr- d

Tilden, nlleged collector of the
"slush fund," which elected Lorimer, liai'
escaped pioduclng his books.

Attorney J J. llealey, lawyer for the
Ilelms.commIttee, presented his iepoit
of the Investigation to date.

The senate postponed action on both
matters until next Tuesdnj

AWAIT ARRIVAL

OF DETECTIVE

Burns is Due in Los Angeles Next

Week Arrests in San Francisco

Will Follow His Coming Interest

Has Dropped.

I.OS ANOntHS, Cal , May 11 The ar-
rival of William J. Hums In Los An-
geles with tho bulk of evidence against
John J , ond James H, McNnmara and
Ortle Mc.Manlgal. will bo the signal for
the reopening of Intel est In the case,
according to geneial belief here. In the
absence of developments of any sort, the
cases against tho alleged dynamltors
have dropper almost from sight In the
last few days Hums will probabl
reach here somo time next week.

It was reported here today that ar-
rests In San Francisco would follow
Hums' arrival, but E. II. Mills, managei
of tho Hums detective agency, said that
If sued wore the program ho had no
knowledge of It According to tho ru-
mor, the suspected men aro prominent
labor leaders In the northern city.

Xdndiey Won't Bealffn.

SEATTLK. Wash.. May 1J. "I haven't
tho remotest Idea of resigning ns presi-
dent o tho Northwestern league," said
H. H. Llnduey this morning. "AH re-
ports to tho contrary nro absolutely with-
out foundation 1 shall remain with the
position for tho entire season."

TRAIHS FROM

SOUTH LATE

Six Carloads of Lumber Are Derailed

Near Redding Holding Up Trains-Num- bers

16 and 14 Will Be on

Time, However.

HEDDING. Cal. May 11. Trains on
tho Shasta routo of the Southern Pacific
wero blocked today from five to seven
hours by the derailment of six carload
of lumber attached to a freight train
near La Molne.

NumbcrN 1C und 11 uro believed to have
iK-t--u past the wreck whin it occurred.

Mayor W. H. Canon Issues Proclama-

tion to the People of Medford Call-

ing Attention to Next Sunday, Set

Apart in Honor of Motherhood.

ALL TO WEAR FLOWERS
IN HONOR OF DEAR ONE

Churches for Most Part Will Observe

the Day by Appropriate Mu-

sic and Topics.

4 -

Mnyoi's Office, Medford. Or.,
, May 11. 1911.

A beautiful custom of setting
aside one day of each year In love
of our mothers Is coming Into
general observance In this coun-
try.

Tho governor of this state has
by his proclamation designated
Sunday, May H, for this purpose.

The people, and especially the
men of Medford, will, I feel sure,
gludly do all In their power to
establish and mnlntalu this cus-
tom,

1 would suggest that on this
day every man nnd boy In the
city wear a flower In honor of
his. mother. If possible her fa-

vorite flower. And on this day
wo are to give "to tho stick, af-
flicted and aged In our midst
somo expression of thought and
sympathy In memory of our
mothers.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.

4- - - 4-- 4 HI
Mothers day will bo generally observ-

ed throughout tho city next Sunday and
In order to oinphaslzez tho day, Mayor
W. H. Canon this morning Issued n proc-

lamation calling attention to tho day
and urging the. wearing of n flower on
that day In honor of tho dear ones, liv-

ing and dead. The custom Is growing
throughout tho United States, this being
tho tenth year It has been observed.

Nearly all of the churches In tho city
have prepared to observe tho day olthor
In sermon or song, nnd In somp Instances
In both. The themo "Mot?un" "Will lie
dealt with In pulpus, whllo choirs will
render such favorites ns "Home Sweet
Home' and "Nearer My God to Theo,"
which Is known ns "Our mothors1 to

evening hymn."
Oovernor West some days ago Issued
proclamation setting Sunday, May 14,

aside Is Mothers' day," calling on all to
loin In a simple obseivance of It.

ENSENDA TO BE

ATTACKED NEXT

Rebels Force Which Captured Tin

Juana Tuesday Are to March on

Ensenada as Soon as They Have

Enough Recruits to Justify.

SAN DIEGO., Cal., May 11. That the
rebel force which captured Tla Juana on
Tuesday will march on Hnsonada Just
as soon an sufficient recruits have ar-
rived to Insure the capture of tho Lowor
California capital, Is practically certain.
The rebol leadeis said today that 70
new soldiers luivo arrived during the
night.

A report that rebel spies were In En-
senada making maps of the town and Its
fortifications was confirmed this after-upo- n

by tho rebel chief. General Pryce
A force of engineers left Tuesday and
aro now making blue prints of Knscimda,
besides getting other valuable Informa-
tion about the town und its resources.

Uy capturing Enenada the rebels
would virtually control tho whole penin-
sula of Lower California.

Tla Juana Is being well fortified by
tho rebels, the latest approved methods
of trenches and breastworks being em-
ployed. Tho dirt Is being mixed with
bundles of buy to make It hold, and when
It U finished the rebelH say they can
hold tho town against BOO federals.wlth-ou- t

losing a man. ., 'Trade relations have been Established
and several of the Tla Juana storekeep-
ers have returned and opened up theli
places of business.

. t
Xallroad War to End. i

HAN FHANCISCO. May 11 A com-proml-

of the long nnd bitter fight be-

tween the city of Sacramento and the
Southern Puclflc railroad Is u possibil-
ity, uccorulng to a statement made to-

day by Attorney Frank McGowun lo
United States Commissioner Wilght, be-

fore whom Is being held the hearjng
of tho question of fact in thoswer of
Sacrumento to the etltlon of tho com-
pany for a permanent Injunction re-

straining Hie city from Interfering with
a right of way on the river front.

McGowan stated that representatives
of thu city and the railroad aie conferr-
ing fro the purpose of efefctlug u com-
promise of Hie dispute and ut his sug-
gestion Hie matter was stricken from the
calendar.

Piano ISay Stay.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. May 11. A

letter will be sent today from
the governor's office to A. Arnlllo, host
at the North Polo bar. San Diego, who
has Inquired If he will have to close up
his mechanical piano plant as a result
of the approval by Governor Johnson of
the untl-sl- ot machine bill. Tho piano
plays when a nickel Is placed In the slut.
and Arnlllo has the Impression (hat any
thing which Is "played" with nickels In I

the slot must go.

"IIHlHlBJrigw vm anoelcs j?ii, rsa iiliiljliliK IHlijLiiir W Hjlk. WHEN fliiijiiiiiiiiB '
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AGUA PRIETA IS

IN REBELS HANDS

i

Federal Force Deserts Town Where

Battle Was Recently Waged Ague

Pricta to Be Provisional Capital oi
"" "'

Staic.

DOUGLAS. Ailz, May It Over the
trenches which "they had defended in a

two days' fight three veeks ago, th
rebel army unditr Colonel Glron marched
Into Agua Prletu, across tho border ftom
Douglas, today. They were gieeted by

tho entire population nnd a dozen or
more rebel officers sent Into the town
Inst night to take formal possession of
the work of establishing u tegular form
of government nnd repairing the earth-
work barricades partially destroyed by
tfio fedetals before their evacuation was
Immediately begun.

: Provisional Capital.
Agua Prlotn wll be the provisional

capital of Sonora state, and the cam-
paign against Hermnslllo, the federal
capital, will bo dltected from there.
Soldiers were put on duly as police aifl
notices calling for the election! of a Jefe
politico and other municipal officers
wero posted.

Colonel Glron nnnounced thut the peo-- ,

plo would be given o a chauco to ohoosc
their own officials without Intel ferenc
or suggestion from military sources, thus
granting them the first privilege tfir
which, he said, the rebellion hnilbw'li

'started.
Klron was on his way to attack Afeun

Prletu when u courier advising lilin of
tho departure of the fedoinl KtirrlHon
arrived. Ho camped last night nix miles
south of tho city, sending letvcpminlH-slone- d

men und n mounted escort ahead. r

Tho federal force which left Agua PrJ-ert- tt

yesterday has passed through No-gal- es

and Is now en route to thu lellef
of the beleaguered gartlson ut Merino-slll- o.

To Attack' Sarlo.
TUCSON. Atlz, May 11 With Sas.ilie.

a port of entry "0 miles north wost of
Nogales, In tholr possession, a rebel i

forco of 1C0, said to bo u pari of .Hum I

Cabra'M force, today prepared to uttucK
Surlo, tho next most importutH town in
tho Altar district Tho occupation of
Sasabe was unopposed and a considera-
ble .supply of arms, ammunition and pro
visions, stored In the customs house, fell
Into the lianil of the tebels

auto"speer

ISJRRESTED

Ernest Waterman Charged With Run of

ning Over and Injuring Frank Mil of

ler Saturday, Is Served With War

rantTrial Today. 1m.

a

us
, Ernest Waterman, whq Is charged
with running oxer-un- d Injuring Frank
Miller of Central Point, with un, unto- -

mobile lute Saturday ariernoou, wus ar-
rested Wednesday on a wuirnnt sworn
out by W. O. Mlllei, father of th in-
jured ed,man, who is confined to his home aat Gentrul Point.

Witnesses for both sldus have been
summoned lo appear and tho contest
will b warmly contested. The trial
will be hold In Jutitliw Taylor's court
this aftgriiAun.

Look at tho mis thut offer employ
tnent and you'll find tho right ona 73,
soon. to

71TTOU NEV OOl TTT9 D.FREDBRICKS

JUAREZ IS RULED

W RON ND

Patrols Ride Streets With Orders ic

'Shoot Any Person Found Looting

(All Passes Are Revoked Includ-In- g

Those of Newspaper Men.

EL PASO, To... May 11 Determined
that no Inkling of.tebel plans or re-
sources shall lench the" Diaz govern
ment from Juarez, General Pascual Oroz
co, who Is In active command of tho

tec to sentries to honor no passes nnd
everyone, Including newspapermen and
It d Cross attaches, Is bailed,

While it Is Impossible to get nn exact,
count, tho lmputsslon iere Is that about
100 were killed and .100 wounded on both
sides during the attack on Juarez. Many
bodies wore burned dm Ing tho battle
and tho probability Is strong that the full
tale of death and wounded never will be
khoYii.

No Sliorden.
In Juarez last night thero woio no

leal dlsoiders, though tin-- rebels con-
gregated lntho saloons and fieely sat-
isfied their thirst. That OrW)o und
tho other rebel chiefs are determined to
rule with an Iron hand wns evident dur-
ing tho night. In neatly every stieot
mounted patrols rode with orders to
shoot to kill anyone caught looting; or
making any unnecessary disturbance,

General Navarro and his stuff, who
weio allowed their freeitfm within tho
ulty on rmi olc, uro today In their usual
quiulorit. It Is hollewd that many of
Navarro's officers will Join the tobols
mid .that his soldlors will rami) utmost
mi iriussa under Alailoio rt flag When t hey,..l.i.., I I. ..!.... !... JL.I.I-- I.are reieiineu ironi me iinnuiin iiiiu niiiuu
thoy were hustlly tluown after tlto sur- -

i. M... l.t I..... ....!. 1....renour, riunerii iimint'ii iuin nmii uuti
all .who wiire willing to take tlto oath of
alleglurieo. to Ids cause would bo treated
tts brothers una welcomed witn open
arms,

OH
AY N R

Plant Is Placed in Operation and

Much Progress is Being. Matlo on

Jackson Boulevard Twelve Wag-

ons Hauling Hot Stuff.

Tho (Jlurk and Ileum Construotlpn
company sturti,'d Hair plant ut thu vnd

South Central aenu Thursday morn-
ing und tlm woik of laying tlis hlnJr

the jiuvemoiit is, piogresslng nulUr
on Juckson street. Twelvn wtignns uro
employed to ouiry th uiuturlul fioin tho
plant to Juokson stim t and It Is estimat-
ed thut fully I lir we blocks of binder will

f InlslieiW by night. Tli company has
good supply of nmlerlul on hum) and

Hie work Is being tinned off as quickly
posslbla.

Aviators to Wear Helmet.
NEW YOHK. ..May 11 -- If the recom-

mendation of George F i'umpbid-Woo-

secretary of the nrgunlutlon. Is unprov
thu ACT" club of Aui'rliu will adopt

rulo compelling all aviators to fusion
themselves In their nmi blues and to
wear safety helmets while flying.

i fing-lla- h Women Naturalized.
SEATTLE. Wash , May t l.Hocnuse

they wanted to excrclso t'e- - Washington
wornun' privilege of votlnjf, Mr-.!"-

Wlnterbuurn. 11. und M' June Illrch
both English widows, were ndnitu !

nHzi-nhl- i by Judge, Prater.

3-- TZtWXS- HIS PACE TOK'WisvESrrr tictuke .
t3E3 3-- TAKEN".

LOOTERS BUSY

AT TIA JUANA

Scores of Americans Cross Boundary

Line in Search of 'Souvenirs Al

most a Riot Occurs When Soldier:

Take Action.

SAN DIEGO, Cat, May 11. Whai
amounted to almost a dot occurred at
the American tovwi of Tla Junua tmluj
between tho American citizens and tin
American soldiers Tho citizens are In
ulsiing upon aiosslng the boundary lliu
Into MnxlcO, whllo the aiiiiy und the cus
turns authorities are lining all In theli
power to check tho rush of Amerlcai
looters who are going over Into the Mex
lean town and seizing curios, hlnukeU
and other goods which were sold to tour
InIh by the merohanis.

Captain Wilcox, commanding tin
'Wncrlcnh post ut Tin J mum, has no de

ire io use force in uoiuiug me cilizcm
buck, but Is dolqg everything In hit
power to check them. He Is guardliu
tho International 'fence and leaving the
custom gate for the customs officers
The fence was damaged by Aiuerlcani
yesterday, w.no bioko It down In place
While KOlhg through, and the ruptab
hlis requested assistance from the Unit
ed Status marshal toduy

It Is regarded as probable that tin
rebels will move on to til"? attack of En
senada wjtlilll a week

THREE MEN

R0B 40 JAPS

Hold Them Up On Sacramento Water

Front and Secure About $100 ir

Cash Arldo From a Number of

Trinkets,.

hACHAMENTO, f'ul . May 11. Throe
masked robbers, iiimed with hit go

held up 40 Japannso employed
ly the Central' California luuiiurlss com-
pany early t'iduy In a cluster of cot-I5- K

ooauplud by tho orientals at the
waterfront,

Tho iol)iers seoilliul nlsiut liono la
cash and u iniiiinoi- - of trinkets. The po
lliv this af tin noon had no truce C the
i fibbers.

WIDE T&UGTUATIONS ON
NEW YOIUC EXCKANOU

NEW YOHIC, May 11. Tho widest
fuetuntloiiH at the oepnlng of Hie stock
market toduy wore Inane local tructhms
Interbornugh Metiopolltan pi'ufenoil lost
1 -3 and Hiooklyu Itaplil Transit gulued
f. 1 8. Eile Issuvh showed further strengh
Tolmln, St. Uouls and Western preferred
diopped The mnrkot closml strong.

Honds were firm.
n i i

, Paper Man Suicide.
NEW YOHIC May ll CliarlftB I). CJnr- -

nett, a lotlrifd papitr munufucturer of St.
Louis, snot him Killed liluiHoir today In
Itlvermde I'urli Mrs Oarnett oxplalnul
tjiat her hUblwnd suffemd from nervous
trouble.

ST '.oyiK. Mo., May It, ChnrKu n.
Gariitit until reeoptly was u member of
thg O.mott & Allen Paper company.
Ho sol i Ids Interest to tho George I).
Allun 1 .iper company, which Much tho
iWcux of Alb i last December was put
Into Int'olii'nljirv, bnnkrup(oy.

Look fdr thw a-- i Hun culls for you
oiuonar to hoip wan a ads.

Fire Department Has One of the

Hardest Fights of Its History;
Much Damage is Done by Flames

and Later by Water.
--i ! '

SEVERAL OVERCOME AND

ARE CARRIED TO SAFETY

Origin of Fire is Mystery Thought

to Be Spontaneous' Combustion

In Woolen Mattresses.

One of tho hardest fights (n y

if tho MedToid fire dapartmentj during
which threo or four men wort ' carried
to safety after they had been ovrircoino
by tho siiioko, was waged Wednesday
light, when tho Weeks & MrOowan fur. 1

llturo cnuglij. flr.eM Soi',ral lnousrtnd,
loHlim' f1lltnnL'itU'nU ilAnn In al.iitl, I.,.

ntntll Invoices nro checkeii up and tlm
jiock gonii over, the exact amount will
mt he known. That tho ontlro block
was not wped out wns duo to tho cour--'
igo of tho fire boys, who cm Hod their
tines of hoso onto tho third floor with
ho flames nt closu range.

Donee Bmoke SnffocatM.
Tho Tiro broke out In tho loft, where

'lundreds of woolen and feather mat-ress- es

wore stored. TJils matorlal gave
iff n heavy, deuso smoke, which oVor-am- o

a number of tho flro boys, nnd W.
'1. McOowun, ono of tho proprietors of
ho store. Other members or the.

carried them to safety, how-ivo- r,

nnd once In the open air thoy rnpld-i- y

recovered,
Tho battle for a whllo wns n hard one.

Jot wishing to damage stoqk below to
hy gregtor degteo than necessary, chom-ca- ls

woro used nt first, but on the sup-l- y

running out, wnter was rpsdrted to.
lowever, tho streams wero directed rd

tho tear or thu building, so that
i..o stock in thu front end of tho hilgo
ihowroom wns untouched.

Origin a Jtyatery.
Tho origin of tho flro Is a mystery,

t was thought at first to have been
aimed by olecttlc wires, but P. W.
.Vcoks states that tho current ovor tho
'litlro stoio was shut out by a down-itnl- rs

switch. Another ovplanatlon
'vnlch seems most plausible. Is that of
ipontaneotn combustiem In tho woolen
ilattresses, Owing to ywJj?eatlon. flf ' tb
lie, an lilt'ondlary evplniiation Is not

'easiltlc.
Alarm Olvon In Time.

Only tho fuel that the alarm wns given
loforo tho flumes had mndo much head-vu- y

Is lesponslblo for tho fact that the
julldliig stands today The department
espomled promptly and handled tho slt-mtl-

In u splendid stylo.
In the alley In thu rear of tho storo

oday many ruined mattresses nro piled,
vhllo furultuio Is stored In und piled
iver the showroom. It will !u two or
luce days before tho store Is straight-nc- d

out.

"I AM FRIEIfD

OF LA80R"-0TI- S

Publisher of Los Angeles Times Dis-

cusses McNamara Case and Ends

by Stating That He Is Friend of

Unions.

DAYTON. Ohio, May 11 Prediction
that the ptoseuittlon of the McNumuius
for the alleged dynamiting of the Hon
Angeles Times will split labor Into two
camps wus iniulu hero today by General
Harrison Qmy Otis Of tho MeNumuru
case he said.

"Insofar as the leaders of tho unions
muko tho cuusii of thu MoNumarus their
cause, unionism Is on trlul In Los An-
geles with the MoNuiuarus. Hut I want
to say thut not alt union men wilt take
that stand. The pioseoutlon of tho

will help, nut hurt, tho unions.
It will rid Hieiu of dynamiters, proscilp-tlonlst- s

und muiderers.
"Tho prosecution will result in two

union cunips The reputublo camp will
be uomposod of ull union men who do not
sympnthl0 with tho present attitude of
suing of thulr loaders

"t am u friend of labor organizations
so long as theli powi r as orgauUatlons
is ti.it abufcod The National Manufuc-tuier- s'

association Is not behind tue pros-
ecution of the MeNumaiHS. Tho people
t California m behind It."

DEMOCRAT MAY BE

SENATE PRESIDENT

WAHIUNOTON. IX tt, May ?1. Ua-eo- n

of Cleorglu. u domourat. today showed
gieui mtrimgth in tho voto for prusldent
pro ttmi of tho senate, tha position

by Senator Eij'e of Maine.
On the first ballot thu vote, wqhi Uc-e- on

3B, (lalllnger of New Huven, repub-- .

llcan .13. Olayy of Mliipiymta, rviiubll-ca- n.

1: Tlllnmu of Houth Carolina, demo-cni- t.

and llilstow af Kansas, rupubllcini,
I IMCll,

On tho second thltd ballots Hacon hud
36 votes und atlllnger 33.

Yaanls t War.
DOltariAS, ArlK.. May U. Dy tho ac-

tion of the Yauut Indians In making war
op their own nccount a new disturbing
eieiueni mis neon injected into tho situ-
ation Itt Soijoru, Tho Indians' first Hmu
otutmtion wum against (ho town of Or
tU, which they captured without trouble
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